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INFLUENCES BEHIND
GREAT "FOUNDATIONS"
EXPOSED BY AUTHOR

Men and nations, in all ages of the
world, have dreamed of and striven
for dominion - religious, political
and commercial.

Time was when to be a Roman was
the only citizenshilp worth while; the
highest distinction, the greatest se-
curity any human could enjoy. In
fact, not to be a Roman was to he
outside the pale of all that. was de-
sirable; was to be a. slave, an outlaw,
a barbarian or savage. St. Paul, the
apostle, took great pride in his citi-
zenship -as' a subject of Rome. and
more than once laid claim to that as
a shield against the attacks of his
enemies. "Once a Romain, always a
Roman,," came to he a truism. It
was unbelievable that a Roman would
expatriate himself or voluntarily sur-

-render- the rights, influence or secor-
ity afforded hii by such a. talisman.
Rome, sitting on her seven hills,
dominated the world.

Br.itain Repiaces Rome.
The British empire has ursurped

the place once held by the old Roman
empire. The Temple of Power is now,
not in iome, but in l~ondon, not on
the Palatine Hill, but in the swirl-
ing financial whirlpool of Lombard
and Trogmorten streets. As the pagan
empire of Rome, in its day, spread
its power and influence over the then
known world, so has the British em-

-pire stretched the network and fila-
ments of its imperial spider's web
over and across the confines of the
modern world. "Blrittannia tRules the
World!" is the boast of the middle
and ruling-class Englishman; "An
empire on which the sun never sets!"
he cries witi vain-glorious exult a-
tion; "Imperia. Resplendentia!" his
shiholeth, the mecca of his cupidity,
his hopes and ambitions. Would it
then be at all surprising should the
phrase, 'Olice an Englishma•n, al-
ways an Englishnlan," ot "()r ce .a

Briton, always a Briton," iherotnet
proverbial; as boastful as an axiomn
as the old liRoman truism?

Known as "lRobber Nation."
The British empire is the lineali

successor to the desire for material

power of the Roman. and in strict
parlance she is known as the "rob-
her nation," even as Rome was the
robber nation of ancient times, a na-
tion that grew opulent upon the prat-
lice of brigandage. Likewise, capital-
ism of this day and ago, as aI systelim,
is the natural heir of feudalism. It
is borne of its bone. flesh of its flesh,
and differs from feudalism only in
method and detail, being more
stealthy, more cunning and lacking
utterly that tinge of courage whichl
gave to Rome and feudalism the senm-
blance of romance. In matter of form
and outer garb. they are the same.
Capitalism. is nothing mnore nor less
than the skeleton of feudalism
clothed in. mode'ih garments. The
analogy can be easily traced, but it
is not the purpose of this article to
go into those things. Fundamentally,
capitalism and feudalism are esseti-
t.ially the same. The throne of cap-
italism is the seat of the British elu-
pire.

Feudalism and Capitalism.
The backbone of feudalism was

"control of trade highways," of the
more important commercial routes.
The old Robber Baton, with his horde
of retainers, trained in the arts of
war and pillage, built his feudal
castle upon some point of prominence
and vantage, overlooking and com-
manding the main avenues of travel;
he encircled himself by exacting toll
or tribute from every caravan and
merchant pack-train, and later the
crude vessels carrying trade and
merchandise, that passed his lair. At
first the owner was killed, his goods
were confiscated and his atendants
enslaved; this as a punishment for
the temerity of the victim who had
the hardihood to attempt to cross
his usurped domain, and as a warn-
ing to future tradesmen traveling
that way. The two main pillars or
supports of feudalism were the
church and state, hence there grew
up that hermaphroditic politico-re-
ligious combination commonly known
as the "Union of Church and State."
Under capitalism there has been de-
clared a separation of these two, but
it is a separation in name only, as
the two function as effectively in tile'
present system as they did jointly in
the past. The ruling powers of these
two agencies vie with each other in

giving grace and unction, legality
and respectability to the methods
and practices of the system for which
they are apologists.

Perpetuating the System.
The spinal column of capitalism,

the modern prototype of feitialism,
is "Control of the C'ommercial High-
ways;"" of the high seas, and the
transeentinental railways which
stretch their network of "feeders" to
the uttermost parts of the earth. The
two main props of the system are the
political state and the religious in-
stitutio'bs of today, both of which are
under the control of the great finan-
cial barons of capitalism. These mien
or this group of persons are too well
knlown to require specific mention.
Prominent among them are the
flothschilds, the Morgans, and thie
Roctkefellers, Cecil Rhodes, in his
day, anld Andrew Careglie. You halive
but to trace thie t:•$,jctiou. or distrl-

tent under which they are able to
amass these bewildering millions.

Capitalism has implroved some-
what upon the old system, in that it I
has expanded its field of action to
inludett farther-roachling elements tof
power than was ever dreamed of nll-
der feuda lismn. The feudal biarodsl
concllerned( tlhemlselvets allinli in tlhe
colntrol of the luighwtays or Itrale
routes. The financial barons of this
age go much further. They rea'chi
out and lutch in tlheir avarieitopsS
grasp, the very sources of supply.
They not only control tle great coml-
mercial ,highwalys and.the means of

istrlibution, but. have taken over con-
trol of the means of production, so
far as pr-acticable for their pIurposes,
and have so shaped the trade laws
that they also control the natural
'resour'ces and the raw miuatelrials upon
twhich the huiint race is dependent

for existence.
Recurring now to the Rhodes will:

"To and for the es.tablishment.
of at secret society, the trtue aim
of which and object whereof
shall he the extension of lBritish
rule throughout the world; the
perfecting of a system of emli-
gration fromll the United King-
(idom, and of colonization bIy Brit-
ish subjects, of all lands wlhere
the means of livelihood are ob-
tinable by energy, labor inil en-
terprise, and especially the oc-
cupation bIy British settlers of
the entire continent of African,
the I[oly Land, tie Valley of tihe
Etuplhrates, the Islands of ('y-
pliIus and ('aldia, tihe whole of
Southl Amlerica iand the Islands
of the Pacific not her'etofore
possessed by (t-eat lBritain, the
whole of the )fny Arc.hillelago;
THiE ULT'IMATEI IlEC'OVEIY
(OI" THE I'NITE'I) STIATEt is an
integtral part oIf the ItlT''ISHI
EMPI ilE;" etc.

IRhodes l)rean a tRealty.
Take the map of the world as it

will be drawn after the close of theF
world war. note what lands have al-
ready been brought under British
influence and domination, and then
ask youtrself to what extent the
"D)reami of ('Cecil Rhodes" has at this
hour becam tnle it reality. Let us ap-
ply or interpret the Rhodes will in
the light of what current events has:
revealed to its anltd concern ourselves
with the signs of its fulfillment and
the consumnmation of his daring
scheme---the usurpation and aullto-
eratic rule of the world by itlnlerial-
istic England.

It is an indisputahle factt that
domination over or control of the
comnlmercial highways of tile worldl,
mneanis nothing short of world domlill-
ion. Ill a. formiter article, publlishied
in the Bulletin of Aug. 8. 1919. we
showed t1hat the visioln of ('ecil
llhodes was world conquest, biy the
lBritish; thal to carry out his sinister
plan, it secret society slho'ltnid be
formled alnd financedl out of hist
colossal foritulle.

Menlaces to Nation Exposed.
Was such a society ever formed?

if so. who are its memblers? Thus
far, none know, except by their acts
and utterances, those within the sa-
cred precincts of that society, which
must exist in order to distr.ibute the
tRhodes fortune. We have many

visible evidences of its operation, as
also of tilt Rhodes Scholarships, so
generously distributed throughout
the United States of America and
other coveted portions of the world.
The Carnegie, Rockefeller. and other
foundations; also the semi-civic, re-

"Muddling Through" i
in Russia

The story of how we came to intervene, told by Col. Ray-
mond Robins, commander of the American Red Cross in
Russia.

(The president says we are to re-
main in Russia indefinitely; congress
has not yet spoken. Our policy in
Russia is the most important foreign
question before us today. These ar-
ticles, with original documents are
drawn from the experiences of Col.
Raymond Robins, a man who went in
his youth as a miner to the Klondike,
struck it rich, devoted his money to
humanity, first came into prominence
in the fight for civic decency in Chfl
cago, later in the Men in Religion
Forward Movement, and then as one
of the leaders in the progressive
party and the personal friend of The-
odore Roosevelt. He was selected by
our governmuent as a member of the
Red Cross mission to Russia, and
later on, with the withdrawal of his
chief, Col. William Thompson, lie be-
came the conmlander of that mission.
He was for six months unofficial rep-
resentative of the United States gov-
erminent with the soviet government
of Russia, with credentials front our
amba~'ador.) -Editor's note.

VII. INTERVENTION---THE PA-
TAL BlXNI)ERIL

John D. Rockefeller
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(ihargt'1 wit n fo;li'a1iign roet C e-

the United States to thle sovet'eignty
01' Englandt as a colony I hirugli the

untinior his "ktept p)(sM.,

ligious and educational inlstitntions•
tlending in thai direction, whitch are
a monace to our national welfare and
contrary ill spirit and results to out
American institutions. I refer to
those spoken of in the Manly report
of the industrial relations comtnlis-
sion. issued an( distributed by the
government, yiz:

"These fo'tndllatiolns are sub-
J.iee to n3o public c(ontrol and
their pIowers can be curbtld onlby the difficult process of
luending or revoking their
c(han1ters. Past expcrien0c, as,
for ex'ample,, ill the case of the
inlslul'an51tOe 't13pa nies, i|ndicates

that t1ilt p3l3blic' ca1n be aroused
onI11ly wll3'e abIIluses hav1 ,e become
so great s to co1 sii3 ('(3t3 ' 1 s(a1l-
33al. 'I'The t'l1ntrance0 inllto the
field of industrial relations,
through the creation of a spe-
cial division by the Iockefeller
folllitatio, constlitute(1s It men-11(
arc' to the national welfare.
This movement has the power
to infhluence the entire country
in the detrnlin1ation of its mo11st
vital policy."

Till I O('iKEiEL•..LEI,1I. lKEI'T i'RESS
"The p1rplose of Mr. olcke-

feller to infll'llence the press is
showll ' Ill the e1' pl)llllle t .o a1, 1
3experielnc'e(d publicity experlt 3as
ai member ofll(' his personall staff,
and is indicated( by his evidel1
inlterest ill Ihe o1wnership and
control of a nm11ber Iof publ.ica-
tions. The extel'nt of the possi-
bIle influence of these foulnda-
lions andll plivlate en'I11dowenV1'Itis of
instit.utions for education 11and
Ilpublic s1ervice is shown by a
large1' a1111ount1 of l'evidencell' ill plls-
session of the comlUission.

'"There is developing a deglree
of control ovenr the teachings of
I'rofessors ill ourl c(olleges 111and
univer1sities which constitutei a
mliost ser'ious mIle(lla(ce1 , (t(c.''
(Manly Report, pages 82, 11,
84.)
It is a well-known fact that AlI(er-

ich1an and English c'l!)ita.l are most inl-
tricatehly interlocked. It 11has lbeen
said by some, that England ('cou11
not whip3 the United States with her
anlllles orl hier fleet, ibut she hald co•l-
quoted us 3 with herl money. It. is
true that both countries have the
same fiscal agent.

In the light of such facts, is it not
pertine!lt for Americans to ask and'

Russia was helping Trotzky organize
his red army. They were doing it by
the agreement of every allied mili-
tary mission and every allied embas-
sy, as the one hope of driving back
the Germans and keeping them busy
on the eastern front.

"They were convinced at last, after
it was too late. But even yet, it
would not have been entirely too late.
if tihe governments at home had
actted on the suggestions sent thllen.

On April 4, 1918, three weeks
after the Brest-Litovsk our Ambas-
Ssador Francis wired me as follows:
After two sessions of two hours each

with military attaches and Garston,
allied ambassadors agreed to cable
I their respective governments advis-
ing against Japanese interference or
intervention for the present. I had
done so a day or two before.'

"The next day I received another
wire: "French and Italian generals
lunched with me and expressed them-
selves us greatly pleased with con-
ference which I proposed and satis-
factory from every view point.' A
letter from Francis to me also alludes

o - fti ieied cirs

FOREWORD
Missoula, Mont.,

Aug. 19, 1919.
Editor Bulletin:

The following is the second
article promised on the subject
of the Cecil Rhodes will. Many
will scoff at the things set
forth therein, will call them
visionary and impossible. The
fact that so many good Ameri-
cans will deride the idea of any:
desire or attempt on the part
of Great Britain to regain con-
trol of her "Lost Colonies,"
will stamp it as preposterous,;
only makes the danger more
real. Those Americans will
make no effort to avert such a
disaster, seeing none in pros-
pect, and will drift along,,
"blissfully sleeping and un-
aware," until it is too late..
However, the article is before
you to be published for what it
is worth. It can do no harm if
it does no good. It may furnish
food for thought.

JAMES L. WALLACE.

have answeroed question like the;

following?
How many of our educational

instit utioIhIS ,111 IIIndei' sutlpi''-
Svision and control of pire'sidents
orl c'lallutellorls lof EInglihll bilrth
or English parentage, not far'
re•noveld?'

~'llo, amongll the editolrs of
our grea1t Amerin'an dalilies are
of English birth or. English
parentage?

Ic : it .: f i 't that Lord 'ort l'h-
cliffe's Iast t hat he owns o1r
contrlllols lmore tin ascoIr scf
ou11 leading 4llme'ti(au dailies, is
it ( it'e?

I to oluri un1iver'siIy presidents
1•1an1 elutncellors kntow or e(cil
lrhod(des' will, its Iterms, its ('on-
ditiolls an11d1 its avowe(4d olIcjts?'l

flow l1111y 1 Illil1iSer(''s and pI'ro-
I'ssorls i(are alllowinf g their opinl-
iOlns 1 l great( vitall 4lwquestions to
I)(b influenced b)t y their Ide(sire for
aI 1p(tensio1 frol ('(l'elain ifotudllall -
tionls?

Flow many of our public men
in high publli'c places are awarei '
of theI exiIstence and purpose of|
1the Ihldes' will?

IWho 411and how many aIl(mong
those we5 have exalted to pubilic
trust lle of English birthil or
English parentage, not fa1 r re-
IImovedl, r,( imbll ,wdl with Engll-

lish traits, illstilln ts, character'-
istics and traditionls?

Is it ai factl t!uhat during tihe1
war il horde of Engllish editorls
(were ilmpiorted to sl)hape the p ol-
ici•s of An.1r i'M ,-- dait 4ily papers,
iand to act gener''ally as moulld-

ers of Ame'ric'r'nn i(deas and pub-
lic opinion?
Thie ;InswVrs Ito these qlestionlis

lprove our conllel'ln to 1( found(ed on(
Ireason ;and arl ca;llse for alarm.

The Framer of Ihle T'eaty.
W%'h1I., las relalted in Sacred Wr'it

Elijah was transil ted, and disal)-
peared in i chartlioi t of fire, his mai-
tie fell up1lon ithe slhouldel'r of Elisihat
\Vhen the grl' t Elnglish statlesillan.l
politicialln and financier, (Cecil
Rhodes, dire. ulpon whom ll) id his
mantle fall? \\Vis it Lord Nor h-i
eliffe oI Iloydtl l'orge? W11hos•(
or(e and pill'pose dollinated thelt'

peace c(ovellnt111t.? WIals it (o4l1odro4
Wilson, 'or lloyd (leor'ge? Was it
\Wilson 's A nwleritnnlll draft for aI
league of nlations and a peace o based
on humanllity aind justice, not ven-I
geance, a ctovenani;t alnong nationslll
based on his noiw ;al most for'gottiell
14 pointls, with his deinIand for the
'.freedonl of tli setls," ailnd "o(Ipen
.ovenants of pieal' openly arrivedl
at," ;and ot her official stlatementll
mnade at the line of' and prior to the
signing of the armillistice, that pre-

"In fact, for lmlany weeks F'rancis
had1 seen clearly what the effect of a
Japanese i\nvasion would he, and had
so cabled our govervnmt Ill/et. When fihe
Petrograd aInd Moscow soviets in-
structed their delegales to the fourth
all-Russian congresI' ,s |to ratify the
peace. raFncis 1auble•'l to our govern-
ment as follows:

"'I lear sscl l ltion11 is tile result
of a threatened .J llan ese invasion of
Siberia, which I have anticipated by
sending Wright. east wrd. Trotzky
told Robins that he had heard such
invasion was conIIuItenanced by the

allies and especially y bAmerica and
it would not only forc(, thle govern-
ment to conclulde lhI humiliating
peace, but would so completely
estrange all factions in Russia that
further resistance to Germllany would
be anlsolutely intpossible.

"'Trotzky fturlrll'mtorel'( asserted
that neither his gIovernmenlC

ll
t 111'r the

Russian peoplle woIuld object to the

supervision by America of all ship-
mnents friom Vladivostok into Rus-
sia. and a virtulal co(ltrol of the op-

ertltions of the Sileriatn railway, hot
a Japanese invasion wolld result in

non-resistante (to lGerlmalny) andll
eventtually tnakt Irsttsia :a (Germnani

prlovince. In tily juldglment a lap-
anese invasion would be exceeding-

ly , inadvisablle. and hi nhis iduiglht
cable is selit for the tltip'l1ose of atHt-

ing tliat our influence. be exterted

to prevelnt stluin'.

"A day later Alnbassador Francis
cabled even more extensively against

invasion: 'I have soon t lhe bIolshevik
and anti-bolshevril press. Both lay
great stress up11on the threatened
Japaese. invasion aid all ,harmoni-

ously~-e~xp2ess iolent oJ it ion to

William Howard Taft
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1orn t pr)1 1e8111ide t ill fill' Ulte111 I~tillll', or1g'an1iz4'I Il tihe Lea~gul Ilo

be plo-lii h 181 1gdIl izlai 11111, 1111( is

Ill ''1t111s .11141' lhode 'f uel i' Ie {Ies

4i1)llelllllll wni t i t til the 88l ii1111'1 l( o

11011d 'S 1)1 andj hik tri d dl1411ipl, -
111111' iI1ISWII' 118 c, III Wic~ll)() I'1 1114l()'1 1(11

SoicI one asks. "Wha gi 181 ou8, t I']ii
I Iinvg. i~tl'?"s i lis v' , tili(1 h I ) (u)av

1'011' his social, W1 ISImo1'Iic and) (' il)lS-

to 111k, 111141 ierl t I llf ll' 'i o the' des-11

tli'l'ly If F ilnce fl the I" 1sho )11 afair.

d \'ltiotit l, wi'1h 1)('h assist of(i ll) 'I
foci's oii 1(1is side10 Ihe 1 a I lnicl, is

41iclated t he p Ioliciecs of the pea"cc~r
cIove' 1111)1, .111 o) r I tur'g ell s Ii'' , if

) I'0 1aI I'riSsidil I' \Wilson s'iil edS l t'

Europe1 ii'ilt high resolves, Wlill a

deiali : 11ll' 1 iln'I ll',' thiall ' Ie l' i lit "

I''lllll' , he noli dge 1 IIo I whla i't1111I) ttiiti

iO1111 '11111 Ierg"i'e in ' i 'llpie Pellet',

I till' sel'4'Illt d .1 1 1II heate1 d I f his'S
dvi1 tl~si, that Ii ' sI.IIfferetI i IlliIlCriol.

defeat~c in the great rii.trug:ir, 1' irrlie'ci
i IljlR f 1. i llll'1 ia i S11 ] L1 i , l1ll, n

is The Bulletin, ill. oY ''csi 1r(I I11 Ihej
lihodetls Will ivni, tilt 'u "ll(ui( (If

!;,go, the i ('()\te1 did not lllallif d 111i

h;,.nded and austere 1n;,rl1r Irr ill whic'hl

by tits Jailtise nloi . iV I( 1

stron/4 gly f thei pnionll ltl the oni-

grlss will rejelt this hliinilia:tini

'...I'lh soviet is t ii tnly power

whicr!l is oali to ofl ,r resistca le to

tile (It, l•r ll i lldvi ll( .,

"'T'his 1as t e view of oir aItbas-

sadtor in t11risia oven l tI lhe tile iof

the sigilig iof the lt 'est-litov.k
trece. Our goveirni en' t I in 11 'as.t-
ington Iltad ll this itnormation when
it fina lly ttiinel d wi .It )Japan again.st
the soviets.

"1H're is afnother idoc(. nont." cou-
tinued (Col. ]Iobits, given me two
lfolnths alter lthe l

d 
•s-Litovsk peacet

was signedl'. It is fromt Lockhart. the
British high iitilliissioner, itnd gives

a list of the wa•ys ill which Trotlky

hlad to-operated witlli the allies lifter
the signing iof lht lpeace treaty It

Brost :

1. ll i otis invited allied officers

into his a mlu y.
2. lh" invited ttritish naval offi-

ers • io haidle the Black Sea fleet.
: h. el has given us all the papers

and asstistance we have asked for.
4. lie has tiven its every facility

tfor allied co-operaltion at llurmnansk.
. Ih has agreed to send i lie

( 'Zecho-SIloviak armyl out by 3lir-

u1•1 inskn l Adirchangel.
6. lie hais agreed to all ied control

of the stores at Archangel.
Loctkhart stated to his governlment

It this iutae that he believed allied
intervetion against Germalnty wias

possible ill Russiai with the co-opera-
tion of the bolslievik government.

"1 call your attention," said dol.
Robins. [lo claustMJ._Thezihimin

ARTICLE TELLS OF PLAN
FOR PROSTITUTION OF
TEACHERS IN COLLEGES

I'ly the( ('4ill'4ll'gi 4 4 ()llll 1|li1(li.
Iftr is 1he Iru ', w I ve Ila key

0o h' s iis tl i fi llt llulnces. nmIIato()'
i h deil z'xter ',u4t lirdly h14 -' 4ace 4i.l

0 St O lS 0il libIltie '. I (, ll(ll S:Ip ;Io

.all. 4l411i 4 I l4•i(4I4i I14 i4 l '4 IIll4 ll4cI wh sp k

lof other lll lli(' • i wlll t'hncu 4l s ' 'ii i ci
W'r' aidilng in th' splire d of 101_-

Take a looki t tll e n w 1 )l •,4,' i ll 11'
.\fricnt , :lld ollloe thal Englald, a s  'I
result of the h ma ingaiing al the peae.01

lconference.( (and it is with shll (I, w'
admlltil it) I it h I the eon 

u
rro '••c' of

thell A erian dolegal's, notinh il
410' 1 1'(', has ( 'tl1tirte d lIVo-thirds of
the (l ('l1rn4inl (colonieis in S4tlllil Afr'i'ia
givling hei' tll, '"All RI d" strip olr4 s
li4ll 4, 4liillt4ill, so. 1ha1 th II ' lh 1 ' l 4 ' (1
" oai'" i'ilri ad'oi4 l , 4o0 th4ht4l '1 d( !i41n 14
('(eil hl odes, is so s44l1 to 14e r'-
ilizod bl y l It'i iimperiarl government f
Inglalid.
lost colonies of America, perhapsl i
from the view-point of an i4 aristocrat, "(',i1'
il(and an 1 glisi.:u111l(i, (ulitle (contrary'
from a de l cratlic •til olll iti, auln
hardly, by any str• Ich of ilmiagini-
tiloii, l Ie presupposelll d that ithey

'

woll i i1be freely, a( lot4lhi anli.•io sly
throwtln into he

r 
lap; evI' lilhodes

had it higher ad betll('(' opinion of
Ameri,'a''ns. of their pal 'riot( ism. 'lNe
lived in a 'differ'' nt o('4 4 of ou4r u11-
I4ional life, a144d yet. it was lithe wil)ho
laid 4114 sohell44e;4 it was 444 who 'fur-
niishtd the mtiney thall spurred t he
ul 4 

-
4lh 'r f 4 4 s(4444444 O' )iet' y i ll at,-

tian.
s lo4 w' ta 'h, 

144 
mp•ll , .I' 11,' st

As -i result of the pea'' dickering'
to which lour Amelriclne4 do4'ega4es

were a party, , n•gland has alxo made

hert 811.z i ro I' to India a•tl:- uth i ly

,al''. Sh, ls obtallnel worltld i',og-
nition of ('4-' protI4'orate O4e l'

I'gypl. Sh' had alr'ady 4like4n Boer-
land fl'romi ()i4n Pa1i4ul. II''r 4' 1i4s

hold Alesopothatllia and .rabia (11o'
lalp'y of the l 4phralesl and I4he
holy 1 i4anl will 1no doubt become ll

English -4satrap4y. Her navy police,

the seas. iShe hat;, with Ile world',
consent4, if (.e adopit tlile proposed
pI(

•
ace c(,v ienanl i111 hdleIag e of nIl-'

1lions, he•(r'llne the coli llhet('I n st4 r,,•'
1)l' Ithe i(al trade s of'(( i the world,( I
l' all hat ill all''y way it'ffectI h' er eni-

'lire anIid h1. on trol of I14 '' '4 rl4l4 I

The4 ",''' re'•,d0 m of the' S sIII"
Who then will 'now 'are mentiontl'n l

"freedo• of tlh e se•s'" T'tail '.
league ' 11 p

r
omo4 e peace' id4'lltifie •l'

t1ia1 fr ,edoml as all essential to per-
'44441(anent peacei': P'rside't4 \ 4ilso n'.4
'ouril'en points contained it, but its
aI r 'esult of ht1' war, ' of th1' 1 p1 ac,

ll 
'  

key to the con44i44 f(' l4 111'' ' of
t'iry drop of salt wav er for thill, p r-

4t14tt4 ' 4'4''oerse'as 4 4carrying trade.' N'o
44wonder English dipla alts land s4la4

te--
lnii' so hi ' '1 (nly i decla'red 1h1 11 "'I nig-
land shall nl'vell y'ild her cuntt l o tof'
the s't 4 4as or consen' t to the d(octrine. of
44the f4edom( i of the sea('s.' " Who."
the••, if we, a11 Amerians, so far

lultif.lly ollr citizenship, out' pati i-

•tlditio 1s, i1 s to ratify this 11 reamll.,

furthered by Ihllodit' millions; earn.
e

d as pensions l"y those leagued lt-
ge'tir in secret to I lhjugite ai lu-
lion, Imy, at world, caui then he proud
ihutl ho is nill Anlielin'an.

I.]nglish (111nning and artifice,. Eng-
lish int rigue antI diplonlli y hast fug

(lierl'ans. T'rotz•ay offeredl' to soend
then I out by the northern 1 ports.
Swhich would land thlemt in Pe'rlnn, in

ltl'•e weeks, inst•'ad of taking six
Iionlths by way of Silberia."

"This is astounding," 1 said. "Why
didn't the allies taike hint up o
I his?"

"The ,reneh forced the Czechs to
)o out by Siberia," sail C'ol. robins,

"ill order to ge't tIt ex•'nse for' inter-
vention."

There it was. the baldest nltlusa-
lion I had sceen. "'MaIy I q(nte youti
on that?" I said. "'You may," he
answered.

"The reasoin why an illnvasion by
lapan was so disastrous," he W(ent

on, "is thalt the ' , strongest culture (
ill all Russia is the fear and hatred

of the 1ople's whlii they call 'htllh-
otn 'ellow dogs.' For 4.11) y1ear'S Rus-

sia has h1old them off- lithe Talrtariis.
h •' Mongotls, the lapaloese'. Italhier

I an an invasion flrom llent. Ith Ilts-
silas would welcomi the Germans or

any other rulers."
''Whlen all hI is w1as 1matde cleal

again and agailn i Ithe allied gov-
er.nmenlts," I asked. "why did they

I persist in forcltin intelrvention?"
"Two reasons,' said Col. Robins.

"Fliolnce was lafraid for' helr loan, alnd

England f'lli'eared the effect of soviet

I lpropagandau 1 n amiong the supprlessed

Deoples of tilhe British empire.
"\VI'henI t1l soviet govertinment re-

pudiated lthe Frenchl'('1 loan, it was not
done, for financial reasons. It wlas

done because that loan had kept

Ithe ctur inll power for 30 years, by
Ipl yilg for his cossacks and secret
police. ''ite Rulssian workers wouldti
not recognize the honesty and revo-
lutionary honor; of their. government
LunleSs it repudiated t.e loan in•

onoe •~IliSt i d tl' hot' avarice.

I1 \iW of tlhet terms of this CO\lol-
alnt, this; league of nations, if <\meri-
ia rlil'iesl it, Iso t.rue to the dream

of Coil llRhodtis for England's ag-
g',raltndtlzti lt. soit Itrle Ito Mr. Taft's
l'agu1' to cnfiortc ' peacn' who, thlln,
bill dams' say that in this year of

Reunited IBritain All Obsession.

l•)asoninlg front these I)ortlntious
(irunslu lcl s, these 1l•ompei ling
f'aels, \\ o ('annllt btl 'wonder, "\ho
atId lot it nlttiy, if any, of our Ameri-

cans of English birth or parentage,
hav' Ihe'oin obs,'ssed wilh the

'spirit of 'cil IthoI. s' drenid."
Who, andi holw ilmany, it'f lly, arlt
lokiitg fortivt'rd to itald t•:Ove etly, con-
sciously itlor unconsciously, working
for tIle fulfill nit l of that dream;
Ilooking , forwllard to "Der Tag," when

tIe I 'inan('iial, ilndllstrial and politi-
cal anion iiof the L'niled States with
the "hlhber ('ountlry" chlla become
ian open and ompl('('()llishedI falct. Have
wt not cause to wtonder'? Many
Amlericantls wonld hail tllh rejoicing
such t union with our northern
nalighbor, (a:ttladlt: a tvioluilttary union
lltder Iihe folds of the good old

StarIIs aind Sltripesl , but no true, rod-
tblooded Almer'i'an llwould ever con-
sent to at "'rellnOll" as (-onlltemllllated
by 11the RIhodes' ifo•untdalion.

Ili llmemlelhring tl lh o b st of D)is-
real while primoe miniiistr. "'Eng-
Itld's Stilt'ess is n\ever Inoore Iassurelt
Ihan welin ll h I ii er il lllit ls at.t ' r iO t
s US0l1 e i1, " th e ll " 1 1it y w \ o t "
rightfully ask:

Was Elngland \\'wal'inlg hbis mas.k
whetn she onlfcl'f lthe p.ac' confor-

\V''Ir tih e tem•::is of the peace
o \l lntint ;,lld t ll ](t leagn0 of nations

so, franmed by professionl1 lEnglish
Iiltlonltats, as to conce'al England's
rel inlt ntionlts?

V'Wer her intonlllions so .covered
that ai

l 
rest of thet world "did not

The Leoparld's hSlpots.
Is p''rfidtiolus Albion" any less

bllitle, iany less I l'eachberonlls, any less
l bltliiols tloday thlan in fornmer con-

Irllies? Is shet any less arrl'ogant,
tees• grl'dy. loss nloertenary, less
venalll nd out(-lreching now than
foitrmtl erly

Iats England, of Ilate. become so
;Iltr11istic. so unselfish, that her
glreatest inlterest is the general wel-

li'r of matlntlkind?
LHas sIthe become a sylnpathetic or

philanthropic lnation?
Does the world nceed any further

v\idellecs of England's real self,
tlHl n h(er tralllltent of Ireland. of
Egypt and the Soutdaln. of ithe little
lnation pre;sidod over one lime by
olt Paul•. ofit her l Ithods and

Ipoliic s in India?

Ameriic's War history.
Englantld's clharacter a, tld history as

a toition clta be writtenl in one word,
"'xploitatioll." by tilhe grace of God
and for England.

W\ould tshe hesitate to further ex-
ploit the IUnited States should op-
portunity offer? \Vould she be slow
Ito crerate the ollpportullity, or to use
Ithe peIro' conference as an instru-
un'nt for creating that opportunity?
Il fact, ihas sihe not already done so?

'YoU say, "Now there you go, al-
wailys Iborrowing trouble, always
sounding alarm, always pessinlistic."

Let Iit kle yol. Ilhave you forgotten
soi soon Ithe history of Amenlrica?
i\ave o oitu forgotten thiat England is
the only nation, of conseqluelice, the
l'nitld States over had to whip ill
order to p'otect herself against Eng-
lish arroga le and domination?

Ally atnsw\or to youit is this, is a mIlan
a pessimist, simply hbe'ause he warns
of impending dangers? If your roof
is on fire and you seated with your
l'attlily at breakfl'asL, or sleeping
soundly at night, blissfully uncon-
scious. , \\otld you dtnounce a nman at
possitmist, who disturbed your re-
past or woke you fronlm peaceful
slumlber by his cry of "fire?" If
your physician tell you of latent
disease, which you had never sus-
pct'ted, would you call hint a pessi-
mist.

A "Rool'fs P-aralise.,"
OnI the otlher hand, are we to give

one credit for optimism, mnerely be-
cause he persists in closing his eyes
Ito the signs of danger; refuses to
learn or hted the lessons of history;
or listen to the voice of reason, but
goes merrily on his way. hIappily ig-
norant, trusting blindly, treading the
"pritrose paths" of the "fool's
paradise?"

As world conditions niuist now ap-
iellar to cven the casual observer.
canl any true' American lremal n in-
ert, thoughtless or' unconcrned?
DIoes it not behoove hhlm toQ watch
with care every move in the political
in d fintancial world; to scan the skies
for any cloud that may appear above
the national horizon; to analyze the
ltu'lpose and Ilotives of the world
powers with which we must delt?

"Eternal. vigiln•.e.s .,tjie pttce ot
liberty." .Shonld.no'ht' 'Am rat


